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^ ^ ,  ihu throughout the hndf It i i  strange 

a  Ot XulHGUtf CtOlUlCr# jth«t afrte and intelligent people cannot 
v  lamed toto submission to a policy 

^ which ihey regard as subveraive of jus 

• l ice,  and outrageous to iheinselvest 

The tfit leultie* ar* t tpoo w». The 

question of thtir  adjustment fre involved 

in the present political contest,  and it  
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All persons friendly to the Re

publican cause are invited to at

tend. 

The Path or Duty. 

?. I t  i t  no doubt evident to every re

fecting mint ' ,  that we are in the midst 

f t  extraordinary and momentous events.  

The political campaign through which 

Ike country is BOW passing, is mure vio-

ilut,  and involves questions of snore vi-

Hi interest than any which has preceded 

H. It  differs from all  former campaigns. 

I t  the fact that while their violence has 

hteo attributable more to party spirit  

than to any o' .her cause, the present de-

fires its peculiar interest from the really 

it i ial  principles which are at stake. The 

|ieop!e of this great Republic are now, 

if  uerer before, in earnest.  With one 

4t>t»ent they are dissolving all  the old 

ties which were once to dear to 

ifcem, and arranging themselves on the 

tue side or the other of ' .he great quee 

lion of slavery extension and aggresfion. 

But ibe peril  of tbe times is not alone 

developed by the riolence of the Preui 

4en'ial  contest.  A siate of affairs a-

pounting to lit t le less than civil  war,  ex-

III* in a portion of the Jane*. On the 

plains of Kansas our feJJow-ciiizens are 

bccones ihe doty of every krer of his 

country to go to woik ctlnily and in 

•nrnest to ascertain his duly and to jer-

foria it  regardless of all  other political 

considf rations. Piactically.|*heie are but 
two paths from which to choose—the so 

failed Democratic prr ' j  and the Repub 

lican party. All idea of a third party is 

tepidly vanishing from the minds of car-

liesi nad reasonable men. Rcceni events 

Remonstrate lo a moral certainty that 

Fillmore has not the shadow of a chance 

for election. And it  were otherwise, 

to thoee who desite a settlement of dif

ficulties,  the Fillmore party offers na 

tiope. They propose no healing policy. 

They are at beat but a mere negative.— 

Now this will  nut do. No party is de

serving of a moment's consideration 

>hich doea not propose t>do something 

Fremont's Heligton. 
Sk short t ime ago the Albany State** 

man published the fellow in/ with refer-

enee to Father Otivetta,  a Roman Catli  

olio prieit:  

A few day* alone a naub*r ot §eo 
tlemen of tbe highest character and re-,-
spec' .abtli tr  were together -it  Fi .  Edward, 
aiul this priest and another were of the 
company. The question waa put di 
rectly lo Father Olivette: ••h John C. 
Fremont, to your oicn certain knowl 
ethff, a liomaniit?'' 

Father Olivtila replied directly: 4 ,1 
am happy to say th3t, to my certain 
knowledge he is u Roman Catholic ,  and 
as such 1 shall  support him. He will  
be the next President of the United 
States,  too. k have five hundred friends 
in losses county, and 1 shall  make it  my 
business to see them, and make ihein 
vol* for Mr. Fremont. '* 

Father Oiivetta,  on seeing lb* above 
statement,  wrote the following: 

W UITKUALL.  Aug. 28, 1856, 
lb the Editor of the Whitehall Chronictrr 

The Albany Statesman has pub 
lished a statement,  purporting lo have 
been made bv me, in which i am un
derstood to say that Col.  Fremont was 
a Catholic,  and for thai reasoi:  would re
ceive my vote. Being a Minister of :he 
Gospel.  I  appear before the public with 

Murder %j /'luilips at J.envtnworlfu 
We received ihie morning the Hawk-

Eye containing an article Iroin the Mis
souri Democrat,  giving an account ol the 

j murder i  f William I hill ips,  a lawyer ol 
Leavenworth. The following is u state
ment of the facte: 

It  was the day for the cleciion of mu 
nicipal officers.  The Free State men 
had concluded not to eo tu the polls as 
ihey anticipated a difficulty. 

Towards owm, about fifty men under 
Emery, but very lew of whom were 
Missouriane—tbe company being made 
up of a mixed crowd of desperadoes 
who had mostly come from South Car 

Requisition for Troops for Kits-
KIH upon l lie<-ov«>i uor4 of&cn* 
tuckj- and Ill inois 

NKW YOI<K,  Sept.  6.  
k lengthy correspondence between ihe 

War Departftient at Washington and the 
auth'iri tu '8 in Knnsa* is published, to 
gtitrer »iil i  the ii iMiUctiun's of Col 
Oeary, the newlv appointed Governor,  
who was nt St.  Louis on the 4ih inst. ,  ^  
en rotre for the scene of disturbance.—-
The forre of troopa being iuadfqnate to 
(he exigency of the case, ih« (ioternor 
is order* d to enroll  end organize the 
milit ia of the territory. One Division 

iheir efforts this confederacy of sutee, 
] this government instituted by Washing-
, ion. and Madison, and »h<-ir confederates 

will  full  asunder And the Gofi 'rnuunt 
of this countr> permim ii  all;  i tus Go*-
ermneni.  whoie rpeetnl duty it  is to put 
•  summary end to it ,  to persecute the j "Creek. All orJcr* mu^t acco%pa 
pirates by fire and swnrd wi»li  all  i '* j 'scp? ^a»oiiaoa. 
enee^y, countenances end eneonrsges i ' ;  |—--- '  — 
permits them lo lake, keep, and empl 
the ptihiie arms in their nefarious a 

mnable business.  |  pcrs nml rouoit cais.  are t,_, 

New Advertisements, 
LfTiK! imr: 

THE FIRST BEST QUAI.I 
ty of firsh L'n)a  fo !>? h -».i  nt  c.v j. j j r i  i r  

;;v | rit P L 0 Y M E NTT-Ape.,te, t 
'  -* J  (• '• 'h 'r  rr .-v^liuT v- lo^l) f„ r  .Vew-Tj #•"'  

j pcrs nml IVr;o<l .cai9. mo v,*,. dLi 
The prosecution of such business,  in |  without delay, th«>ir «c!dre?3 to the umWsV'-i  * 

•  he interior of the country, M • siartlmtf a"d 'h*> will  be furnishea with « , , r  
t  .  l  u i i u  ,  r  w h i c h  w i l l  VIPM tmm fmtn K.t) 2ut> 
fact;  but that u should b« proeeruted wi h C P„, t  " Thry will 'r lease s>!« C* 

i ,  ,  ,  under Gen. Richardson is already in the 
olma and Georgia—marched up to ihe jje | ( j  '  

The times demand this,  and will  adnit  |  reluctance; but my name having been 

ol no negative, do-nothing policy. 

,  The question then, is between Bu

chanan and Fremont.  Tbe former is 

Ihe candidate of the p&rty which has 

faused all  the trouble, and it  is unreason

able to expect tranquility as the result  

$f his election. Not that we expect 

anybody will  rebel or dissolve the Union 

because of his election. Nobody but 

Sou;he»n disenionists threaten to dissolve 

the Union in the event of anybody's 

election lo ihe Presidency. The danger 

is in the poiicv to Khieb ihe party is 

pledged—the same policy which has 

governed the present Administration.— 

W 3 have aeen the result  ol a four year 's 

pursuit  of that policy. At ita beginning 

the country enjoyed unprecedented mn 

quility,  now we are in tbe mid»t of un 

preredeuted troubles,  and they sre be

coming more aggravated daily, Tbe re

sult  has been tbe exasperation, not mere 

ly of the North, but of ihe South also. 

And if the eame insane policy is to be 

pursued th rough mother period of four 

years,  (here is no telling where ihe exas

peration will  end. It  U as plain as any 

political fact can be made, that there 

cannot be domestic tranquility while the 

policy of the present Administration is 

carried out.  I t  is necessary, therefore, 

to change she policy of the government,  

and that is what the Republican party 

proposes to do. 

That party makes no nr upon any 

body's rights,  in ihe language of i ts 

noble standard-bearer,  i t  is  inflexibly op

posed io any interference, oa ihe part of 

ihe North, with slavery whtre ii  now 

exists,  and just aa inflexibly opposed to 

its extension over Territory now free.—^ 

pose the Republican party i 'ad been 

becded,ihe Missouri Compromise would 

not Lave been repealed, and existing 

troubles would have been avoided.— 

They now propose essentially to restore 

that Compromise by the admission of 

Kansas ae a free State,  or at  least by al

lowing no unjust obstacles to be inter 

posed to ber becoming a free Stale.— 

They propose to brea'< down the ayatem 

of oppression which has been so steadi

ly and for so long a time prncticed upon 

tbe Free State men of Kansaa. In a 

word, i t  ta the people rising in their 

might and declaring that they will  not be 

subdued icio the support of measures 

which tbey abhor. The question is he 

fore the peopie—let eacb P'Vj <4*r^"T 

whom he will  serve. 

arrayed .gam.l f .ch o.btr in murj.rou. [ (  ,h e  c o n n | e | ,  ̂  | | u > ,e  „ | | 0  c o m  

hostil i ty,  and event* are dnily transpiring 

| |ere which render tpjtQW.ful ihe h gar is 

P *11 true patriots.  ?  /  _ s  

- This state of affafo 4c nnwaieraL Io 

g^eral men love ptace rather than war, 

Mid refrain from acts of violence unless 

dfiven to commit them by excitement 

• id passion. Therefore, when we be* 

told this furious cxcitement which is 

pervading tbe country from one extrem-

ity to ibe other,  we are led to inquire 

S^eace ca^ac, 

kit . ' . 
• Happffy ftr  the *bk« of *ppfyii*g the 

pioper remedy to existing evils,  i t  is not 

#fficuh to discover their cause. That 

tause has been the lecklessnesa of the 

Adminiatratiou and its supporters.  Ei

ther ignorant of the popular will ,  or not 

Heeding it ,  they have sought to enforce 

Impolicy which is repugnant lo the moral 

Mrnse of the mass. They began their 

f |ork by repealing the Missouri Com-

l^omike. For four years the country 

had been in the er.joymeul of peace and 

tranquility.  The great body of the 

fcople were satisfied with tbe meaiu'cs 

ff  1850—regarded them as t  final set 

i | e raen t  of  the  s lavery  ques t ion ,  snd  re-
Halved to acquiesce in them. But in an 

4|fril  hour was conceived the measure 

i |bich was destined to disturb Ihi» tran

quility,  and bring upon ihe country on 

Sher distracting agitation 

e most solemn warnings, and right iu 

Ae face of a storm of popular indigna. 

Hon, the Compromise wss recklessly de

stroyed. And even after i ts passage 

ifcere was yet time, if  these men had 

desired peace for the country, to repair 

l&e mischief by heeding tbe voice ot 

Ae people sternly and unmistakrabhy ex-

yfessed at the ballot-box, and rea<onng 

Ae Compromise tbey had with wicked 

Hands torn down. But they paid not the 

| | igh' .eit  attention to the wishes of the 

geople. Tbey aent forth to the North 

tfce threat,  Wwe will  subdue you," and 

from that t iore to this the work of 4ub-

Jugaiiun has gone bravely on. To ac

complish iv, outrages of every des-

| | i ipiioa have been perpetrated. 8ena-

. gprs have been denied the right of free! 

qpeech, government has permitted armed 

hjande to invade the Territory of Kan 

0£e and trample with impunity upon the 

dearest right* ol freemen, river*, nave 

keen blocked up, property deetrd^ed. 

murders couaiitted, and other outrages, 

tfabout number, prac' . ic^d. And ta : i  u> 

wondered at ihavetti i  eoai®oiion«a'  

The Albany Journal gives ihe follow 
ing idea of southern logic: (*Rust beats 
Mr. Greeley, to convince him that his 
resolution ought lo have been adopted 
by the i louee; Herbert shoot* a waiter,  
to prove thbt he >s entit led to breakfast 
after,  11 o'clock; ltrooKs pounds Mr. 
Sumner on ihe head, to establish the 
fact that his state is prosperous, and his 
uncle a gentleman; Keiti  puts pistols io 
!>«• tn thb public ihat 
South Carolina had more troops In the 
revolution than Massachusetts;  and 
Pate,  with five assistants,  attacks a 
newspaper correspondent vi et at mis by 
way of refutation of tbe cbarge that be 

la spite o! 8  ruffian. 

The Y. Y. News, organ of Hard Brs 
chaneere, has an editorial disquisition io 
prove that Slavery is better than Free
dom, for those who labor.  Jt  maintains 
that i t  is on the whole better to be the 
black slaves at the South than white la
borers at  the Nurtb. The only circuun 
s 'ance in favcrof free labor is stated ae 
follows: 

'•Lei us,  however,  be magnanimous «o 
the Northern system. Starvation quick
ens the genius of the white servant,  and 
leads to many brill iant inventions, white 
plenty, and an absence of care, some
what dulls the African race." 

This fellow calls bimsslf a *tifttmo» 
crat." 

dragged into the political arena against 
fny consent,  to give countenance lo a 
misstatement,  no other course is left  me 
I therefore say that I  do not know that 
Col.  Fremont w a Catholic,  and never 
intended to say that he was a Catholic.  
I  nover staled tliut I  should vote for him. 
1 have heard of no evidence to prove 
thai he was a Catholic; the fact ihat he 
was.married by A Catholic Priest,  if  such 
was the case, furnishes hut li t t le evi

dence that he wan a Catholic.  Catholic 
derpymen often marry those who are 
not Catholics.  

The duties of my profession are such 
as to unfit  me to take part in politics,  
and I do not now intend to vote lor anv 
of the candidates for President at  the 
next election. 

In reply lo the assertion made, wheth
er Americans have to follow shoulder to 
shoulder with Popish lenders,  I  heve on
ly to say, I  hare never seen an Ameri
can God; nnd it  is  blu&pheKiy to pro
nounce i». But 1 have a firm faiih in 
ihe tvne God infimutv perfect,  that he 
cannot contradict himself or be divided 
into tfeets;  therefore 1 say there is no 
other name on earth so glorious as the 
name of Catholic.  And 1 atn nstonish 
ed to «ee the prejudices of people ming
ling religion with politioa in ibis Repub-
lican Union. 

Yours,  Respectfully, 
. . .  Mev. MICHAEL OLlVETft-

;  Tfte N ew Yoik Tribune, oa publish-
ing the above, remarks: 

"We print the above mainly a§ .« 
warning to our friends in the rural dis
tricts against the tricks of political fdb-
ncaiors.  W hen too late lo t>e effectually 
contradicted before the election, "ve have 

no doubt ihat forged letters from liishop 
Hughes and other distinguished Catho
lics in lavor of Fremont *ill  be circu
lated through all  the sections where Pro
testantism may thus be played upon.— 
Very possibly* letters to which the name 
of Fremont himself will  bo forged will  
thus be circulaled. We exhort all  the 
friends of Free Kansas and Free Labor 
to be on the watch for these infamous 
Rooibseka and brand (hem u ther.de. 
i?rve.n  

! house of a broibtr of Mr. Phillips,  oil  j 
J Shawnee st . ,  where he wa* boarding, and j  (j  
|  demanded his arms and himself as a 
!  prisoner.  The doors of ihe house were 

bolted, and he replitd to them out of a 
window, that he would'ut give up his 
arms, and thnt if  they attempted in force 
their way in, i t  would be at the peril  of 
their l ives.  They then rushed up, anil  
two of them were immediately allot dead 
by ptstolB in his hinds. The house 
was soon broken open, and ki a moment 

j  Philli-ps fell  a corpse pierced by a half-
I s  drzen bullet*. Hi" brother,  who was 
|  also defending the house, was wounded 
; in the arm. The mob theu removed the 
j  body and all  the things out of ihe house, 
j and were about setting fire to the pre-
; mises,  when they were siaid by a lead-
|  er of the pro-slavery parly named W. 
|  II. Russet.  

We learn ihat the mob under E m e r v  
have rull possession of Leavenworth, 
and have put every man of the Free 
Stale party, and many who are but mod
erate pro-slavery men, to the lest,  as 
follows: "Will  you take up arms and 
fight the d d abolitionists,  or will  you 
quit  the Territory?" 'The alternatives 

Requisitions hive b*#n mrtrfe wpnti the 
I \>overuiirs of Kentucky and HUIIOM lor 
two regiments of inlnniry to be placed 
under the enrolment of Gen. Sinnh to 
aid in suppressing cumbins ions against 
the constitutional government of Kansas. 

Sec'y Marcy writ«s as follows to Gov. 
Geary: 

DEPABTMEXT or STATI, 1 
W ashington, Aug. 25 )  

Sir:  The present condition of the ter
ritory of Konsati  renders your du'ies as 
Governor highly responsible and cell  
Cate. 

In the instructions heretofore cominu 
nicaied to your predecessor,  in February 
la»\ in the annual message to CongrPis.  
of the 24'h of ihe previous December, 
•n order issued from the War Department 
printed copies of which you are hereby 
furnished, you will  find the policy of the 
President fully presented, i i  has been 
first  lo obtain order and quiet in ihe 
"Territory of Kansas, and, secondly, if  
disturbances do occur therein l<» bring lo 
punishment .he offenders.  ShoulJ the 
force which has been provided to ob;am 
these objects prove insufficient,  you will  

arc letrible,  and * majority have adop- n r o m l ;"> m a k e  known tbe sarive lu the 
,i . . .  r  President Ihat he may lake audi mens-

impunity, that it  should not call  out HII 
the instant and ti 'most energies ol ih>-
Governmrnt to suppress it ,  lhai it  should 
not elicit  t)ie unanimous ii .dtjfi iaiioii  of 
ihe people in e«erv quarter ol the roiin-
ny, is a fact fraught with stil l  grea'er and 
more startl ing tmpor'ance. Ii  dtmon 
strates ihe existence of a pari) finnti .-i-Mii 
so blind and unreasoning thai it  Mils tr  
apprehend, nay. ' .hal i l  defend* and «up-
ports,  the most stupendous of crimen.— 
It indicate!),  phinlv and u.ierrinijiv.  how 
strong a hf.M that devilish s\  stem of hu 
man bondage has u^on our social incmii 
l ions, upon the private longu.s of our 
people, snd upon the government ol ihe 
C3untry. It  shows how nearly il  l< a  
become the «upreme lawgiver,  the para
mount power in the state; how far ihe 
moral sense, all  bentiment of human 
rights and peisonal equality before the 
laws, all  freedom of tlu-u^lit  and feeli ' tg 
and speech, ha*e been contaminated by 
the leprous induence oua humbled io 
ihe rfuit  before **t!i* SUM of alt  vi. latn-
tes." 

The strength of such blind and wide
spread fanaticism, coupled wi' .h melt a 
uranunou* and overwhelming interest in 
the breeding, ihe traffic,  ana tneempl >v 
mem ot '  human beluga, uv though tliev 
weie beasta.  ditnb and desiitu e of all  

pers ot ppriodlrals thev hpvo cn-v*^^ fw P  _ 
Persons who have not bit  citn *ot<5.1 u  ~ 
but w h<> would like to ei^atre at  w .] -  J 
B-> plrase .-;CM(1 their rmm«s. Pcet-of^cV iiJjrt  
County and Stntr- pl- 'nly wji ' . 'ei  ^ '  
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Mt, Hope Nursery, Cocliestcr,  N, T.,  
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"•..flowering «h*' 'is of overtw< > - jije 
W-scs, I). t l i i!«s,  Pasorii*-!,  i : i* :  • T .  .  
. ,  &c. Plea«,- call  and sen  CV -

All varieties of Apple, Peach, Pear,  Ch«r. 
ry.  Plum and Quince, in the i!»Varfe^ 
^tandarll  varieties,  with a cerrviil  asicrtLir /  
of English Goo.-eberries",  Currarits,  
r ies,  As^' . iaaus ar.d Pin plaut,  all  c( ;heW;t 
apMoved varieties.  

OrnamcntAl consists in part of Anwrf---
ami Siberia,  Arbor Vita,  Red C<"?ar.  j jali-• 
Kir,  Norway ffvuifir .  wintc a -.l  black Pin. 
Werpir.R free*, flowering «h 
iV v.uieiit js 
Verbena:-,  &.c 
lugnea* the offico of J .  W. .V, nis,  who t  
kindly consented to f  orward ativ orders to i  
left  with him. Gto. Lovaca.irT. Aerent.  

Sept. ll-i,23-4w. 

ted ihe latter,  soiae of whom are now io 
this city,  having brought away their 
families ami Ie 11 nil  their possesions be 
hind without the least security in the 
work! that they will  he preserved. ,  

Important Statement of a Cali-
torniau. 

CoL Fremont offered the Xominalion 
for President by the t*emo racy. 

HE WOULDN'T TAKE I T. 
Hon. Geo. C. llalee, formerly Attor

ney General of Mich.,  but latterly of 
San Francisco, made the following high
ly important statement in a public speech 
at Kaiuniitzoo, on Wednesday last.— 
We invite for it  ihe attention ol all  hon
est l)emncra<M. We ^uote frota the 
Detroit Tribune: 

Hon. Geo. C. Batj*° of California,  in 
the course of his speech, made the fol 
lowing important political statement 
When he (Mr. Bateej was expected to 
sail  for Caiilornia in August 1655, he 
was persuaded by Mr. Palmer of the 
firm of Palmer, Cook & Co..  banker* 
of San Francisco, to remain uulil  Oeio 
ber,  when he aud Col.  Fremont would 
accompany htm ihuher.  Mr. Buies 
postponed his departure us desired.— 
Hut wheu the time lor departure arrived 
Col.  Fieioont,  although his trunks were 

DISSOLUTION —The firm of 
J. M Sw an & Co. b'i.*,'his day Dissolv^-l 

ures in regard therein ns to him may 
seem t«» be demanded by ibe exigencies j«nl|  ht. l ieve 
of ihe case Ii  is  important thai the 
President should be kein well informed 
as to the state of things iu Kansas, and 

Co.partnership by iii t i lunl cotiMr.t .  Mi. 
j W Belts has sold hi»eBUr« iufcres! In the fn\:\  
. to J  M. Swan. Tl.* bTi^sj w.ii  h-3 conhr-
i uedandtl.e .-t-x k closed out alcojl by J. 
j Haria- 'fiy.  J  M. ! ;V/A\' .  

. J r.. W. BETTS 
the ni ' t ibutex of our ra«-e. is  great and J.  II.  11AU.MOST. 
powerf ' i l .  But there are th ' ist  who have f Ottumwa. Sep. 5th, 18,"/d. 
not v el  bowed theknte to Btal;  who) „  ,k ,  . .  .  

• .  , L ,  I , .  .  .  N. B. The entire Stock will  Doaititelv b» hnl the shin.n,:  glory of 'his j r,w at Oosf> Vfjy 0 | |e  

country is ihe btoad and comprehens'te the goods business will  find this a rarectian.co. 
Liberty winch it  professes; that Free 
tforn M tbe pi ' tnnry aiul prevailing law. 

iio28 4ws. J :»i. SWA.V 

ihat the source of his information ehowld land Slavery the snd nnd ignuhie excep-
be such ae to insure its accuracy | lion; that our greai l)> el.tratinn i* not * 

V ou are therefore directed by hitn toj»self evident falsehood," Mora rhetorical 

fionnsh. The\ look upon such things communicate constantly with li t is De
partment,  such lacts as are ilcemed im' 
portanl to be early known here, you will  
cause lo be transmuted by telegraph as 
well %• by mail.  

The President indulge* •  hope that by 
your energy, impartiality nnd discretion 
'he tranquility of ihe Territory will  bi-
restored snu ihe persons and the prop 
erty *f ewr citizens pratected. 

I  am yours,  die.. 
W. L. MARCY, 

wiih indiirnatitui ami horror.  'Thev h«ve 
deterinined. if i t  l)es in their power, to 

DI s s o L U TIOX of Co-Partner-
si 11 p.—The opnrtr.ersLlp he.etofc-.-

existne betwteu th«° u>ijcrvene-d i.i shi' :IM -
caMilo bt:sin*-ss, wa- dissolv' tt by mutual r-j -
sent on the 15t!i cav of Jul -- U* ; Jutnes i'.n 
roy retiring from the bussr.e « and J. J. \ !.-
takietf his intertst there'f. The bu«i,iessH?V: 

DXPAR-raitLNT or STATS, I 
Washington, Sep ^ 

Sir:  fieli  t tble information reached iht 
Present that armed and organized 
bnlies «»f  n.en, avowedly in rebeilion 
agai ist  ihe territorial government,  have 
concentrated in fcuc.h tin in Iters as lo re-

renovaie tbis kuveminent ^nd p«it an »/nd hereafter be cirrted ou unaer th.> natca &• 
in l l iem. Wliether there be in this land I .{Jl  ^"JiV'jL^'"^h  

r% , [ monp\s flue tup n» m oi Pu;nio/ Co. vnli K 
enough of loyalty lo ihe true spirit  anil  
the writeii  letter of our institution* lo 
resiore nnd re-establt»h iheir iniejfrrp 
wfieiher Liberty, nnd L ' iw, and Order 
are io prevail ,  or Slavery, and Piracy 
ihe law of .Vliirht and the hloody Code 
shall  reign supreme in th« Innil  of Wash
ington and r 'rankiia whether the htn.4 • W i" insure success th.it  they iv Hi me 

,  and re- 'e ' .ve a full  sluro of tho in'ronnrn 
tbe public .  JAMES PI?JIB/lY. 

paid, and by whom ell ticb'..:: o .ving by .sn'cj, 4 
will be discharge !. JAS. PTJMROV, 

It. H. >VAi!DE.V} 

OlTt' -MVA, Sept. 2d, 1858. 
Tlie nndersignM tnkes p!e;ji-yra in -ccov, 

onend'.ig the new i',• {'> the p'i!»!:,c. fevh: 
that if a strict attention to b jsiiit.<3 c :rre-

redeemed from foreign oppressi»n 
rev«d«itioi.arv swords sbail  be niven on.r 
•o a njore comprehensive, prevailing ;»n. 
infamous th-itiesiic thraldom, is a lhn*tf 
to be settled by the result »l iht* r» j> 
pait»n. And ihe responsibility, high and 

Semn as ever fell  upon mortal me t  
quire additional military forces for their |  reats wnh the freemen of this coumn 

who have votes to deposit  in November 
next.  Wtiich power in this nation i> ;  

ih< a'ron^est, w h«t sentiment is ihe m- *t 
pervadinif and c onplete in tts supretrta-

cv, wilt soon be appirent.— Gate City 

dispersion, you will  hsve ihe luili l ia of 
ihe territory coiup'eiely enrolled and 

packed, did not go, but urdered his ba^- ] " 'genized, io the eod thai they may. ou 
gage to the Metropolitan ilotul instead. '  "hort no;ice, b« brought into the service 
1'lws was iu consequence of ihe follow-1 ̂  «be United Slates,  upon ihe rtquisi  
ing fact:  Guv. Floyd ot Virgmi« had'  , l o n  l ' , e  commander of the inili 'arv 
j  us i arrived in New York ciiy for the i  department in which Kansns is embraced ; Tlte Il iuc a* Understood hy Mr 
special purpose uf hanng an imervicw i You will  furnish by compinie* or re* I ucUaiiaa ^ 
wnh Cel.  Fremont,  uud the reault  of! «>r brigades or divisions. |  "«»n. Alben G. Brown, United Siaies 

numbers as you ;rotn time io time may j®ena,nr ' f l ,m Mississippi,  was one «(f 

find on his report to jou to l»e necessary i  ®' , e  r°mminee to in(<>rMr. Huchanan 
that interview was an ofler made u> Col 
Fremont,  by Flo}d, in beball  of ih 

OT *Frenoni run ofl with t  respec
table man's daughter,  he is a thief I— 
Spunky Republican in reply—»He had 

j  belter sieal a wife than live a bachelor!,  
i  Slave Democrat in rejoinder—'If you 
mean lo insinuate ihat Buchanan ain' i  
married, 1 can te>i you thai he married 
bie Country over forty years ago, snd 
lias taken good care of ber ever aince. '  
Republican in magnificent eur-rejoind-
er—'Fremont did lun off with 'Tom 
Benton's daughter,  aod next November 
be will run off witb Jim Buchanan'» 
ri/#,  oM « »h* ie»~.#tt .  Journal-

Tcatimony of Senator Houston. 

The following is an extract from & 
speech lately mad* in tbe U. 8 Sen
ate: 

Mr. Houston said although he had 
takeu bui li t t le pari  in the debate which 
haa been indulged iu the Senate recent
ly,  be had not been an inattentive or 
unconcerned listener.  He had seen ten 
years service in the Senate, and thirty-
years ago was in (he public councils of 
Hie country; but he hau not *een a crisis 
l ike ihe present,  portending such evils 
to 'he peace and even threatening ihe 
perpetuity of this Republic.  He w ish
ed it wit, in his power to cast oil upon j 

the troubled waters,  and should be glad ; 
to see senator* co operating in a differ- j 
ent work than exasperating the irritable ; 
feeliug of the north, and producing more |  
alienation than now exists.  I t  is evi ! 
dent to everybody thai the limes are sad- J 
ly out ol joint, und there must be some j 
occasion for it .  There must be some la j 
tent disease ihat required a remedy, and > 
thus the first  step in seeking to pro-1 
duce a better state of things and give I 
peace and tranquility to the country j 

would he to go back to the first  prmci* i 
pies and seek th« root of the evil .  In ; 
doing so he deemed he h&d found tbe ! 
pandora's box whence all  the difficulties :  

originated—the repeal of the Missouri . 
Compromise. Before thai step was ta- ! 
ken all was quiet, tranquility and barmo- j 
ny; no bloodshed andstrile.  'This re- j 
suit was predicted by him at the time.— i 

He had made the remark that tbe aged i 
might witness the commencement of the |  
constquences that would follow ihat re-1  

peal,  but the youngest child then born ' 
would not l ive to behold the lermina-1 
Hon. He hoped however and believed 
they would terminate without any fear
ful diaaater to the Union, and that the j 

wisdom of the American people would ;  

devise some remedy for troubles,  which \ 
had tprang from the ambitious views of,  
individuals:  ar.d that Providence which > 
had guided this nation through perila in 
past days, had yet rich blessings in store 
io lavish upon us. If ihe Missouri 
Compromise could be repealed after 
buvmg been regarded as a^acred com 
pact, the law by which th'e Territories j 

of Kansas and Nebraska were organized I 
was also repealable,  and consequently 
all  acis of the 'Territorial Legislatures,  
when they had bean made in pursuance 
of that organic act.  He presumed ihat 
no one would deny that the people of 
Kansas did not,  of their own unbiased 
free will  and accord, enaot the laws now 
said to cxisi  in that Territory. It  was 
done by extraneous iufltence, and those 
laws were proscriptive, contrary to :he 
spirit  of ihe Constitution, a disgrace to 
the age, and ought not io b* suffered to 
renam e* «fettumt« toofc*. 

Democratic parly, be having advised! f o r  , b e  "uppression o'  all  combinations j J , !  u,s nomi 

.North and South,!1 0  r e e i ' s t  'he forces of the U. S loo j l e , f e r '  g»v 'ng 

„ :  of.  his nomination. 1I<? has written * 
an accouui of what wn-

cinl U"U D  "" 0 , , c"*i°n» and what Mr 
with its leading men 
of ihe noininuiK n for tl ie Presidency. — ^ powerful lobe Mippre»,ed by the . . .  .  
He said ihat party wanted a new man— j authorities,  ar.d for ihe maintenance^ of Buchanan eanl in response lo the com-

a man of iptegriiy and who had won dis public order and oivil  governmeni ia the 
:iociio:i  outside of politics.  Col.  Fre 
mom, after l istening paiienilv, and evenr 
submitted to two separate interviews^ 
and knowing the platform he waa ex 
pected to stand upon, replied, that while 
deeply sensible of ihe high distinction 

termor v. 
W.  JW MARCV to ti is excellency, 

J .  W. GEAItY, Governor.  

"  PIRACY. 
Is another column will  be found an 

item from the Council Bluffs Chrono• 
of the proposition made him, and lla ter- 1  .  t .  , ,  ,  , , . ' r ,' . . tupe, relating to th« robbery of a gentle-
ed by the promises it  extended, yet with; r . i  .  t r  i  7  1  

r  .  ,  .. .  ,  V* |  man of thai place of some property shin-
Un upinioii  of *.  ul II . .  M,. .uU„|  
Compromise il  would be impossible for 
him lo enlcriain the proposition. He 
considered thai repeal an infamous 
breach of plighted faith; aud should nev 
er desist  denouncing the act and its au
thor.  Col.  Fremont planted fiimself un 
preguably on this position. Mr. Pal
mer, being co^mzani of these facts,  com
municated them forthwith to Hon. N P. 
Hanks, and Hon. Henry Wilson, of 
Massachuieits,  and they came and saw 
Col.  Fremont,  and lo s 'ate in brief ihe 
result  of ihat interview, be consented to 
lead the hosts of freedom ill  this cam 
paign, if  the peopie should call  hioi lo 
thai position. All Ibis happened in 
September, 1855, if we correctly recall  
Mr. Bates1  statement He gives time, 
n^mes and places, and vouches, for the 
enure accuracy ol the above ai«teuieui;  
aud although K did not come to bim with 
ihe injunction of secrecy, he stated he 
would not have revealed it  lud the facts 
not already been pirtly disclosed in 
last Saturday's N. Y. Htrald. Any 
statement mude by Mr. Bates command* 
implicit  reliance in ibis commuuiiy, 
where he has been known for yeats,  and 
is universally respected. 

municaiion of the commi'tee. It  is true 
il  was i-itended for ihe Southern polio 
c*J market;  but as tha Buchanan party 
is "national," it  must be equally applies 
ble in the North. 

We mane a fear extracts fcom the 
letter:  

He tlanda on the Platform, 
We found him open, frank, end wi.nl 

ly Undisguised in 'he expression of hit-
sentiments.  Mr. Buchanan snd, in the 

soon River,  and also of a gentleman nt presei.ee of all  who had assembled — 
Glen wood. Mtils County. 'These are and thev were from ih« N'orih and the 
robberies committed upon citizens of,  South, the East and the West — Unit he 
Iowa; robberies ol properly not destined j  s 'ood upon the Cincinnati  platform nu-t 
for Kansas, though, lawfully, i l  was no £>DOKSEO EVERY PART OR IT. He was 

properly snip 
Louts by the Mis-

&'pt.  1 It!  -n28*4w. 

r® *.*'151si: .  

Say, FcJiow ti iLsegs of lotva, 

DC) V OC Iii^OU that Mpi.io j ' j  (i . 'mrui: '  
'Machine :s b'.*st in ! '  e  U-, sra te!" 

dotnir^ i ts  woi  k with .t i t  ih')  'cast  Ja' i  'sr  
break i up or bending the h^;.!est cia*i a»eei 
C'jUCUi. Hll or STli-i*Li H /' it' 
Well,  we have one <,f th«e po-v.- 'f  -.l  m 
••lun. s  in operation,aadirii j^om and 
cn saws Wiiti  »:«-. . l i tc-£:^ d '-pu'eh Vusuc 
moderate Ca!i on J ,  jg. 52*i.3  ̂  DAVIS! 

sept. 4-n27-tf. 

IOST,—Sometime }>revi>j U :  
J •If 23'11 div of a .;  

nrfe of bund in favor of the 1 : 
four bu 'dretl do!lar-, si^ntid by \. \y V w. ] 
and Jos>'ph f^ei^liton, payab:"? one day uf . ' 
date, and bearing ten per c^' u>tv>r»3t. T; 
findor will be suitably lewiuiled '.p- nrehnr.ii 
it to inr; and tbe publi are hereby cauti<><i. 
a^aiii?t bjyirg ar tiaainc f >r th-; stnipj t«-
have never made any b»?al U^.^.roi I- ' x. 1 
person. A. J. ItEDEIv'B A t'Gri 

OUuwwa. sepl. 4-1127-3 w\ 

matter whether it  was to be used there 
or not;  robberies upon person* in no wise 

explicit  in hir rem irks on its slavery fen 
lures,  snyh? thai the slavery issue WH» 

connected with Kansas affairs,  whifh J the absorbing elein- ni in the canvass. 

fact was made known ly ihe peieons 
who committed them. 

And vet this is no remarkable caee,— 
no glaring, startl ing fact.  I t  is only i  
minor aud comparatively unimportant tn 
cideut connected with a wholesale,  stu
pendous syatein of robbery,—piracy, for 
piracy is the legal and proper woru' .-

Ut IlecognLzea the i npottance of the 
htue. 

He reenfinizetl  10 its fullest extent,  the 
over-shadow ing importance of thai issue. 
•  nd if elected he. would make it  i l ie 
great aim of his administration lo settle 
"he qucstiou noon such teinis as should 

Look Ahead 
Take earneni) hoid of l ife,  a* oapaci* 

lated lor z.nd destined to a high and no
ble purpose. Study closely ihe mint1 '* 
bent for labor or c profession. Adopt it  
eaily,  and pursue it  steadi!) ,  never look 
ing back to the turning furrow, but for
ward lo the new ground that ever re 
mams 10 be brokeo. Means and ways 
are abundant lo every man's success,  if 
will  and actions are rightly adapted to 
them. 'To sigh or repino over the lack 

•• bum pivuer wuiu. — .  ;  -  .1 IT • .  
Ilut i .  ii  not .  .hi.* wbich .W011I1I m.kf i « '»• """ >" *» J  

iren think,—a thing of the gravest 
and most solemn importance,—thai pi 
racy, a crime which our laws aud !Jbe 
laws ol all  civilized nations stigmatize 
and punish as among the blackest and 
most infernal crimes known to the world 
can be committed upon ihe public wat 
ers,  in ihe interior of the country, 111 
open daylight,  systematically, pretnedi-
taiely, defiuantly, and with perfect im 
puniut It  is a thing unparalleled io 
modern times; a thing unparalleled in 
anv decent civilized community since tbe 
world began. We hear ol auch things 
upon ihe China seas; about tbe islands 
oi Java and Borneo; occasionally <n ihe 
wildest end most obscure corners of our 
own West Indies; and we read the ac
counts of ihein wnh mingled horror end 
wonder,—a wonder thai men. human 
beings like ourselves, can become so out
lawed, desperate and reckleas. And yet 
the piracy which the world wi:nesaes 
and chronicles with so much horror,  no 

of inheritance, is unmanly. Every man wbit varies in its character from the pi-
should strive to be creator instead of in- racy commuted upon ihe Missouri River 
heritor.  I i" should bequeath instead of j and is hardly moie b'oody or infernal.— 
borrow, J.et  every man be conscious of j The former is c irritd on by desperate 
the power in him und the Providence'  men, whom the woild agrees 10 count <ia 
over him, and fighi his own buttle wnh outlaws of every country, and whom the 
hit  own good lance. Let hi.m feel that! natives of all  nations agree in common 
it  is belter 10 earn a crust than to inherit  
cotters ot gold. 'This spirit  of self no 
bili ty,  when once learned, every man 
will  discover within himself,  under Goo, 
the elements and capacities oi wealth.— 
He will  be rich, inestimably rich io self-
resources, and can lift  bis face proudly 
»o ae*t tb* noblest among a*** 

to pursue ai*u to destroy, l ike nests ol 
laillesnakes; while ihe latter is perpetrai.  
ed ty persons who call  themselves gen 
tlemen, — who belong to Christian chnr.  
dies,—who call  themselves "law aud 
order" men,—who feel thai it  is  their pe 
cultsi  destiny to save the Union—who 
MM isi  1 MMteh Mil ti t lMh 

security lo the South. He spoke M* 
terms of decided coromcnduiion of the 
KatHfef bill .  

Vr //<. gouinfor Cuba, 

He regarded ihe acquisition of Cuba 
a* very desirable now, and it  waa likely 
to become a national necessity,  

h willing to give up the ghott if he 
ean only get xtuvery i,tfo Kamut 
Hud acquire Cuba. 
After ihe forma! interview was over,  

Mr Buchanan said playfully, "It 1 CUD 
be instrumental m selling the slavery 
question upon the terms 1 have named. 

A F;? rna fo»4  ^aSr. 
T H E  L ' N E D R S I G N ' F . D  to »< 

W acres of htisd in Polk T wn.«b" 
W apelbi con tv. Iowa, in sectiiwi £ 

nine miles due west ol (>.Miumv-i<nn 'he CJU: 
'.V «"pad, within ihree-fonrtb-; of :«-r<»;:c 
Cliiisliaivb':;-^. and viiibin uiw ir.ile C a 
steaui  «a;v nul l .  Th-.  j- .« is  n p .•  ion u 
der cultivation. Will, a 9uff,cifcrtt p'rtioti 
timber and s-to'ie. There iure two dw*)ti> 
b»usc.4,a corn crib, stable, 4,c. If the ffcta. 
so id shortly, I w,H soil fcO.iif! cows, ;>hee 
bo^.s, poultry, &LC., t'di the CIC^ °f corn. ]i-
latoi s ,  tVc, 

^oi:7 2er.  
O04XXY. 

V o  T r C  E  T O  B U I L D E R "  .  
-i- *  Sealed proposals for b.iihl ' . ic a j i i l  f  
WapeII ) Coin.tv,  Iu.vu, w.il  b<* .ecuivcn at ii-  • 
office 1 f  the uitdt-rn^ned Countv Jiid ?< .  
said County, in (ut imwa. »;p 'n the i-:  d iy 
October next.  Plans an t --pf cifi  -atlonjate no'v 
r ' -vdy for exauiinattoit  A :  i . iy olfico. The 
tract will  l ie awarded to tl  e low^if responsi
ble bidd r .  SftAS OSiil 'K.V. 

sept.  4th-n27-4w. C'ty Ju. '-e.  

S p e c i a l  T I o  i t  c o t *  

An i 'udenlaWe Fact.  
Scrofula,  l iy/pepsia,  Arfsenf*r 

Rbfcumatism, functional or organic uU-*»s?'0[ 
the Liver,  incipient Phthisis,  Sjfihilisin its va
ried foroir,  fr/ im slight tl lscoloratlons on th '  
skin to the idcerat.Yit proceed, a^o diirAMCj 

well known to the weiteru country. In tbe 
particular cases Hurley's Samparilia le 
found to act with (-urprisii- , ;  c-ilect,  aud in t? 
instance, *vh»re used acc^rdmj to directions, 
has it  failed to aS.>rd iuttnedinle und psrin4net ' t  
rehtf.  Try i t .  and you will  lhatik us for the 
advice—Boston Atlas.  

Mold here by Dr. Orr,  
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and then sdc Cuba to ihe Union, \ shall , .  

,( f''.'J'»l. b, Willi* 10 f i„ .p .he G,rm,„ C.ndUto 
1 areek.nriilg. lake ik, jo, Hors„. Oil., Shwp, to, . v.ry 

trnuieiii. J large sale and must be a useful ar'icle. We 

h at worthy of Southern tvpport a« sec byourexchanjfes, that it is ine.l at rll *ea-
Mr. Calhoun. sons with salt, and ia thought io be prcvun.lv* 

Mr. Brown coaeludee hi* l*ll*r as (  disease, and a promoter of health and Tigc-

folluws; Bold in all b.wns and eities. Give it a trial. 

Could there be a more noble tmhi- ^ a 
ii"n! You may well be proud of jour! Wood' s .  Ilaii ' (C«>storn (lve7 f" 
early choice ol a candidate, and cungrui,-1 This wondtjfal 

ul«ie joursell  thai no sdverse influences be known and apprecia 
ever moved you an inch from eiern pur-,  boring counties.  
pose rd giving the great Pdiin*) Ivaniun a 1  by the certifi  
s 'eady, earnest anil  cordial support.  Jn  a"d most hr-nora'  
J I»V jud^intni he is as worthy of South j have tried it and found it to possess almost 11.. 

eru confidence and 8ouib«m VMM as , r*culou« prr periies; restoring color and heal' 
Mr, Calhoun ever was. ^ j tothebair and scalp and imparting a del ' tc io  1 

I freshness and glossiness to the hair. We aib 

• VMMOJUT.—Further advices ahow a v '** wno are 'n "cedof a hair preparation-

majority of about 30,000 for lb* Fre- 1®. t r y  l h e  I l a i r  Host native of Wo 

anM ti.  k.l .  Three H.publicaD Con-! ST " i U  "" I c e r t t  t l c  P"«2f 
A 1 

1 ) tor this superior composition.—Mtm 
§f#*WMW 
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